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Chapter 1 
INTRODUCTION 
All f arm tractors manufactured after October 25, 1976 must be 
equipped with rollover protection (ROPS) devices f or operator safety as 
mandated by federal law. The maj ority of tractors leaving the factory 
have the ROPS as part of the tractor cab enclosure. This total enclosure 
of the operator also allows - climate· and noise control. 
In addition it is very likely that.on grain-livestock farms, one 
tractor will be equipped with a hydraulic operated front end loader. 
Types of use include handling and feeding hay, manu:-:e removal from feed­
lots, and snow removal in northern and central states. Presently it is 
com�':ion for manufacturers of front end loaders to provide the hydraulic 
pump and control valves. The standard equipment hydraulic systems of 
nost present day tractors do not prov:i.de enough flow capacity to meet 
loader. demands. The requirements for a properly designed cab make i.t 
extreroely d:Hficul t to route hydraulic lines· into the cab. Also the 
placemenr: of a 2 or 3 spool control valve along with 6 or 8 hydraulic 
linea inside the cab is undesireable because of space needs, heat dissi­
pation, and potential hazard of high pressure oil near the operator. 
A general solution to the above problem is to locate the spool · 
control valve and hydraulic lines external t.o the tr act or cab. A re-:note 
cc.:ntrol for the o!_)eration of the spool control valve is then needed. The 
objective of this study was to devalop a remote control device fer 
Bl�tuation of a hydraulic control valv�. Thi.s work· was funded :5_n part 
1 
by a grant from Du-Al Manuf�cturing Company of Sioux �alls, South 
Dakota. 
The following design criteria were established. by Du-A+ and 
University personnel: 
1. Low cost--the manufacturer's cost.should be under $50 
per spool 
2. •· Operation of the loader should be similar to the. original 
system 
3. The controller ·shouli.he adaptable to existing loaders 
. L�. The controller sh ould fit any combination of tractor-cab­
lo2der 
5. A �igh order of reliability under the severe operating 
conditions of farm use must be.maintained 
6,,, Jt should be possible to disco-..mect the loader-controller 
combination easily 
7.. The control system must be fail-safe 
8.. Operator retraining should not be necessary 
This t..besis first presents some control system def in ·.tions, 
they shQWS why some early design deci s ions were made.. The development 
of the final de.sign as a result of problems with previous attempts is 
shown in Chap!.:er 4. Finally Chapter 5 details the development of the 
f in.:il design. 
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Chapter 2 
CONTROL SYSTEM DEFINITIONS 
A control system is a network of components forming a system 
configuration which will provide a desired system response. A cause-
effect relationship is assumed for the components or processes of the 
system . The system ma:Y be represented by a block diagram as in Ftgure 
.  
.1..  
Input - .� 
(Desired Output Response) t__:..:..:.=__r-- Output 
FIGURE 1 
Process to be Controlled 
An open-loop control system utilizes a control actuator in order 
to obtain a desJ_re<l response, as in Figure 2. 
Input 
FIGURE 2 
Open-loop Control System 
Output 
A closed-loop control system measures the output and compares 
the actual output w·ith the de.sired m;tput. A s imple closed-loop feedback 
control system is shoto."n in Figure 3. A standard definition of a feedback 
3 
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control system is: "A feedback control system is a control system which 
tends to maintain a prescribed relationship of one system variable to 
another by comparing functions of these variables and using the 
·difference as a means of contro l (3). ". 
Input Comparison ,-��troller r-·. Process ...--......... �Output 
--����easuremen:-�.�����--��-
FIGURE 3 
Close-loop Control System 
Chapter 3 
EARLY DESIGN DECISIONS 
Primary choices of the method of spool control actuation were 
1nade from three alternatives: mechanical, pneumatic-pilote.d hydraulic, ' 
and ele ctri c a1ly operated actuators. The following pa:cagraphs enumerate. 
the advantages and. dis-advantages of each alte_n_ative. 
Mechanical. possibilities include: pushrods, sheath e d cable, 
and double cable systems. Pushrod linka.ges,· w1lile rel<;ltively simp]e and 
relia.ble would require a different system for each tractor-cab-loader 
combinati..011 presenting inventory, delivery, and :i.nstallation problems. 
Penetration of the cab wall while main+.:aintng a weather seal would be 
difficult for pushrod linkages. 
A ·double cable system, such. as is commonly used in light aircraft 
control systems� where both cables are under tension, would have some ..,· 
advantage over pushrod linkage.s. Routing, pulley - arrangement, cable 
t:ensioning, and ca.b wall penetration are major problems. Protection and 
maintenanee .of such a system under the hostile conditions of farm use 
ma.ke such a system impractical .. 
Pu.sh-·pu11 sheathed single cable systems would avoid the use. of 
pulleys and tensioning springs. Reliability under severe operating 
concU t:ions is qm�stionable. and routing is a problem. Lack of. proper 
lubric.atlon and the resnlti.ng wear could cause a stuck cable and the 
system would fail in a non fail-safe fashion. 
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Pneumati.c add-on controls, essentially air powered cylinders 
which operate the hydraulic valve spools, are commercially available 
but the air lines involved presen t some of the same problems as the 
original hydraulic lines . Addit ional cost is incurred by the "second" 
system and the need to furnish a compressed air supply. 
Piloted hydt:auli.c valves would use the existi.ng hydraulic oil 
pressure supply but would require replacement of the o ri ginal valve. 
This might be acceptable for new manufacture but would be too expensive 
for retro-fitting. The problems ?f hose routing and cab wall penetra-
tior,. are .again pres en t .  
An electrically operated controller has several advantages 
over the vari.ous controls just discussed. Penetration of the cab wall 
would be limited to a � to � i.nch acce ss .hole. for leads and/or quick 
discm .. nec.t. The location of the penetraticn point could be customized 
to each manufacture.r's cab. Power for operation of the control is 
.available from the t ractor electrical system. The major disadvantages 
of an electrical control are its complexity and unknown cost.. Relia-
bility under farrn. conditions for electronics L� also an unk.nown factor. 
Af te.r considering the various alt�rnatives the decision was reade to 
develop a.11 electrically. operated control.. 
6 
Chapter 4 
PROCEDURE 
General features considered necessary in an electrically operated 
controller are shown in Figure 4. Interrelationships between features 
are also included. Th2 purpose of this diagram was to isolate and define 
the individual probleu'is within the complete design so that each could be 
studied as a separate entity. 
ACTUATOR MOTOR 
A DC motor was chosen for driving .the actuator to position the 
valve spool since tractor eiectrical systems operate on 12 v .. DC. A 
permanent magnet type motor was chosen for easy reversal of rot.ation 
direction: On this type of motor reversing the polarity of the t�o leads 
wil.l reverse the rotation of the motor. Since permanent magnet (FM) DC 
mot.ors are widely advertised in both geared and .ungeared version varyi�.1g 
rpm-·torque combinati.ons were obtained. to evaluate different actuator 
per.formance. 
Sine-� valve manufacturer sp2cifications were spool displacement 
(0. 5 in., .2"0.d spool for er: . (50 lb�), power requirements were determined 
b�r t:akj_ng me.;=isurements of the time for full displacement of the valve 
1 . t . f " 1 . ... l 1 .sp-:10 _ by hand cperat:Lon. Hax.i.mtm� average ime or s amm.ing tie va ve 
control lever was 0.2 sec. Operating the lever as rapidly as possible 
wh:i le st.ill 1118.inta:i.ntng control gave times averaging 0. 5 sec. The 
horsepower requirement was tl1en. estimated using the above values. 
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HYDRAULIC VALVE REMOTE CONTROL 
(X) 
Hp - F x _i. x . 1 . 
Where :.  
t 550 
Hp is horsepower 
F is force in pounds 
d is distance in feet 
t is time in seconds 
550 is a conversion factor having units of 
ft.-1b./sec/Hp 
Hp --
50 lb. x 0. 5 in. x 1 ft. 
12 iri. x· ·1 ·Hp. - . ·0�019 --------·--
0. 2 sec. 
Opera.ting time--0.2 sec. 
550. fL..:.lb. 
sec. 
----
Using a safety f a.ctor of approximately 2.�, a design horsepower 
of 0�05 was established for the 0.2 sec. operatin e; time. In a similar 
fatllion power for a 0.5 sec. operation time was 0.02 Hp. 
Additional sped.fications of torque-rpm for the PM DC motor 
w�re based on the pitch of the leadscrew. · 
Hp 2x 7f xri xT -:33-;Doo __ _ _ 
Where : Hp is horsepower 
'J• • t i11 ft :·-lbs. . is .orque _ _ 
33,000 is a conversion factor having u..�its of 
ft.-lbs./min./Hp 
For a leadsc1.·cu h:.i.ving 10 threads per inch or five turns in the 
0.5 inch travel and for a 0.2 sec.--0.05 Hp actuator: 
5 turns in 0. 2 sec. gi.ves JSOQ.� 
T = ___ 3_]J.Co_Q__  x O .. 0.5 :z 0 .17.5 ft .- lb .. . or 2 . 101 in .-lb. 
2 x 'ff x 1500 
9 
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Table 1 
Motor Specifications for Possible Actuators 
Leads crew 
operating time threads pe�.:inch 
. ·10' 14 20 ''28 
0.2 sec. 1500 rpm 2100 rpm 3000 rpm 4200 rpm 
0 .5 s e1�. 600 rpm .�;·840 rpm 1200 rpm 1680 rpm 
torque required 2.1 in.-lb. 1.5 in.-lb. 1.05 in. -lb. 0.75 in.-lb. 
These calculations lead to an attempt to procure four motors 
that wo1J.ld fit a majority of the eight actuator combinations. Informa-
tion from Table 1. was used to prepare performance s pecifications for 
purchase of PM DC motors for possible actuator u&e. Specifications are 
listed in Tzble 2 .  
Table 2 
PM DC Motor Specifica�ions for Actuator Use 
Motor 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Running 
Torque 
in.-lb. 
3. 0 
3.0 
2.0 
3.0 
Speed 
rpm 
600-·650 
1500-1600 
1200-1300 
2100-3000 
-CONTROL CIRCUITS 
Two types of control circuits were considered: a proportional 
system and a discrete system. A system for which the controlled 
11 
motion. is some linear function of the input mo.tion will be ternied a 
prorortional system. An advantage of a proportional control would be 
operation similar to �the original valve system ; therefore operator 
retraining ·.would not be needed. .Any .rate of extension or retraction of 
the loader cylinders would be reproduced by the system. 
A system that assumes only a limited number of· positions is a 
discre.te system. A discrete system appears advantageous because an 
open-loop control system has greater simplicity. Starting and stopping 
the actuator at desired positions can be accomplished by s·witching. 
l!'or the loader control a minimum of five spool positions were needed: 
no movement, full rate of extend/retract, and an intermediate rate 
(feathering) of extend/retract. The featheri.ng would be an intermediate 
flow rate of oil from the valve to the loader hydraulic cylinder. 
The relationship between valve spool motion and .loader motion 
must be kept in mind. As long as the spool is centered the loader 
remains stationary. During the time t!J.e spool is displaced from center, 
.motion con.tinues with a rate proportional to the spool displacement. 
A <les-lred movement is obtained by displacing the valve spool .a fixed 
distance to produce the desired rate and keeping the spool at that 
position until the de.sired loader posi.tion is obtained. When the 
spool is retun1ed to neutral, movement stops· 
If a simple self-centeri_ng center off reversing switch were 
used as the input on an open-loop control the motor-leadscrew would 
move the spool, increasing the loader motion rate, as long as the 
12 
switch were actuated. When the switch was released the motor would stop, 
hold the sp ool displaced from neutral, and loader motion would continue 
until the motor was reversed to drive the spool back to neutral. While 
such a system would work by " blipping" the switch, extensive operator 
retraining would be needed. Safety· considerations also �rgued .against 
this type of system. 
Provision must be made in tbe control system for: startup, 
normal operation, overrun or undershoot uhich might start the system 
hunting, emergency shutdown, arid restart after ap. emergency shutdown or 
an electrical failure. The need for these multiple provisions leads to 
i�1cluding some sort of a logic subsystem within the complete control 
sys tern. 
SAFETY CONSIDERliTIONS 
The primary safety �onsiderat.ion was that the control system 
would fail-safe. That is� in the .event of a system malfunction or an 
electrical pm-:er: fai.1.ur� the control system must allow the valve spool 
to return to neutral. Since the motion of the loader depends on 
hydraulic oil pressure, which i.s independent of the electrical system, 
if the control system were to stop with the valve spool displaced from 
neutral, mot:lon of the loader would continue. 
A control system t.hat operates ±n a manner si.milar to the 
13 
origin al control handle wo�ld be a safety consideration in that the 
operators training would carry over to the new system. Since opera tors 
�ight be using both controlled and uncontrolled loaders, a different 
type of input could cause operator errors lead�ng to acc idents.· 
DESIGN 1 
DISCRETE LEVELS BY MECHANICAL SWITCHES 
The first design c <;mcep t investigated was based on the use of 
discrete switches. Mechanically operated.· switches we1re considered in 
the breadboarded designs with proximity actuated switches substituted 
in a final des.ign, to eliminate me�hanical wear. 
Figure 5. shows a switching control. There were thre� groups 
of switches; the "A" s·witches being the input handle, the "B" group 
reversing the motor, and the "C" group was operated by the linear 
motion of the actuator. 
The reversing switche.� "B" were to be mechanically linked so 
that when the control lever was moved in the extend direction they 
would 0e at the extend contacts, and. if the lever were moved in the 
retract direction at the retract contacts . Tnis would cause the motor . 
to Tun. :i.n thE: direct:.ton. desire.cl. ·when the "C" switch corresponding to 
the position desiL·ed (the ''A" switch selected) was opened by the 
actuator motion, the t.10tor ·would stop and remain sto_pped until the 
input switch was changed. 
During pr�-construction evaluation cf the circuit two main 
cl -f= • i i · 1 t T f enc of the stoppi11g switches ("C" group 'J e � i c .enc es were ev1�en . - _ 
failed to open when operated by the actuator, or if the actuator 
325305 SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
Re:versing Switch "B" 
Extend 
Retract 
Actuato1· Switch "c" Input Switch ''A" 
Figure 5. 
DISCRETE LEVELS BY MECHANICAL SWITCHES · 
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ove rran the swi t ch ,  the motor would co nt inue t o  run , wi th no p rovi s i on 
for automa t i cally re set t ing the sy st em . The ope rat or would h ave t o  
chas e the actuator p os i t ion with the con t ro l  inpu t  until . a mat ch was 
made . Th i s  would p res en t  a s eri ous s afety haz ard s in ce the loader 
woul d  cont inue in motion . 
The me chani cal l inkage o f  the direct ion reve rsi_ng swi t ches 
p re s ented a s e c ondari -problem .  A p ropos ed solution was t o  p ivo t the 
i nput lever on a p late holding the rever s i_n g  swit ches . The input lever 
would move a short dis t ance to actuate thes·e swi t che s and then the 
ent i re p l ate would ro ta te as the leve r was move d fur th e r  to close the 
pos i t i on swi t ch des ire d . 
Di f f i cu l t ies ar os e when the normal method of op e r at ing a loader 
con t rol lever was c on s i de red . It is. normal t o rele ase the lever when 
the loader has rea ched the des ired p os i t ton and allow the sprin gs in 
the ·valve to cc.nt er it . While i t  would b e · s imp le t o  sp ring lo ad the 
leve r to ret urn to cen te r ,  a reli able dire ction memory is nee ded s o  
that the mo tor will run i.n the dire ct ion neede d t o  cen t e r  the actuator . 
A re liab l e  mcch a...1:Lcal mt.:mory was n o t  f oun d . 
Be ca.use of there. b e ing no p rovi s i on f o r  res e t t ing the sy s t em 
in the even t o f a swit ch .failure , comp l i cat e d  me chani cal linkages 
involv1ng the direct ion swit ch in , and the res ul ting s a fe ty prob lems 
this des i gn was dis carded . 
DES I GN 2 
DI S CRETE LEVELS WITH COMPARATOR 
Des fgn 2 (Figure 6 . )  lab e led the five p osition swi t che s , both 
Unlabe lled res is t ors are al l 1 k ohm 
I l 
I r +12 v. t  
l I < I 
> \ l . I. 
rr ( \ � "' ! 
r 1 ) , · I �--0 "o-4 L� 1 I f. I !1·>-0 �. v 
Inp ut _, 
9 +12 v .  J 
� .. 
$ t-0� 
? I {--o � I 
� 
1 <H 
! .r I {.-o "o-.+ � . I 
\ I 
Lo� f J U..J ? Fee db ack 
f ....,__ 
l 
i v 
I c 
I 
0 +1 2  v .  ! 10  k . } 
� 
f. �� � · 10 k- T V  . j 7 4 1  
-J-. t200k 
10. k 
v · a 
Figure 6 .  
DISCRETE LEVELS WITH COMP A..T{ATOR 
Q+l2 v .  
6--v 
�· 
\, 
T _.._ 
Forward 
...... 
°' 
input . and outpu t , by a vo l�age p roport ional t o  their p o s i t ion . The 
vol t age s  were compared by a hardw ir ed logic whi ch included a differ­
en t ia l  op e rat ional amp l ifier dr iving a relay . The relay provided the 
p o larity r eversal and op era ting c urre�t for the mo tor . 
A different ial input amp l if ier , use d t o_ . compare vol t age leve ls 
a t  its two input s and having a high gain s o  that only_ small volt_age 
d ifferences are needed to swit ch the output vo ltage from one p olar i ty 
to the other is called a �omparator (4 . ) .  
As used in Fi.gur e 6 . , the comp arat o r  has an output o f  6 v .  and 
goes high o r  lov.r from this level rather than revers in g polarity . The 
ne.ed f or floa t ]:ng the comp arator output at 6 v. comes in p art f r om a 
need for mo t i on in two direct ions and the in t ended use of the sys tem 
on a farm tractor where only a s ingle 12 _ v .  p ower s upply is availab le .  
For the c ircuit o f  Figure 6 .. five _pos it ion l evels were us ed .  
The.;e levels we re co n tro l le d b y  normal ly open . swit ches wi. th the j_nput 
and actuator e a ch clo sing a swit ch when at a £ p e ci f i e d  p os i ti on . 
Stdtchi.ng was t o  be phy s i cally arranged s o  that at no time would all 
swi tches :i.n e i ther input or actuat or b e  op en , as th i s  woul d c ause an 
anomalous inp ut to the comp arator . 
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The 7 !• 1  d :lfferent ial operat ion.al amplifier has a nominal open 
loop gain o f  2 0 , 00 0  t o  2 00 , 000 but as us ed the gain was limi t ed to 
app roximat e J.y  2 0  by t h e  2 0 0  k ohm feedb ack res is t o r . A vol t age divlder 
was us ed to s up p ly a 6 v .  (nominal ) reference leve l  t o  b oth amp l i fier 
input s . 
A voltage p rop ort ional t o  posi t�on was p rovided by two divider 
18 
networks , e ach cont aining tl;te five swi tc.hes and s ix 10 00 ohm res is tors_. 
Contro l l e r  input was t o the non- inve r t ing inpu t of the amp li f i e r  an d 
actuator input to the invert ing input of the amplifie r .  · when a 
matching pair o f  p os ition swit ches were actuated , an equ al input· would 
be furni shed and the output o f  the comp arat o r  woul d b e  s ix volts . If 
non-m atching switches were actua ted the d i fference in inp u t s  would 
cause the o utput to go high (saturat e  at 12 v . ) o r  low ( s aturate at 
_ t . ·  
0 v -. ) dep en.d i_ng upon whe. the r  the non- inverting or inve rti_ng input were 
the greater . 
When an inp ut swit ch , forward of the clos e d  a ct ua t or switch 
was clos ed ind icating a need for forward "!Ilotor d i rect ion > the outp ut 
of the comp arator would be h i gh and the relays clo sed as shown in 
Figure 6 .  Th i s  wo uld put 12 v .  ac ros s the mo t or in the dire ct ion 
showu . I f  the input were b eh ind the actuator , comparato r output ·would 
fall low and the re lay s  change to the opp os i_te cont a cts , reve rs i_ng the 
motor dire c t i o n . 
When th i s c i r c u i t  was cons trt.1 cte d � using two s eries o f  manually 
ope rated swit che s for evalua t ion , several p rob lems were encoun t e red � 
· The f irs t o f  the se prob lems was the di ff i cul ty o f  achieving equal . 
vo lta ges a t  ma t ching swit,ches . The vo lt ages depended on the ratio 0£ 
res i s t an ce s  d e termin e d  by the actua l  valu es of the re s is t o r s  us ed . The 
inexp ens ive c arb on res i s tors used d i d  no t mat ch their nomina l value s  
well . Mos t re s i s to r s  are 1 0 %  tolerance with 1 %  avai lab le a t  extra 
cos t . D ivider networks were cons t ruc t e d  with b o th typ e s  and the res ults 
are s ummar ized in �ab l e  3 .  
Swi t ch e s  
Mat ched 
1 
2 
3 
4. 
5 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
Tab le 3 
Inputs and Output s fo r Des i gn 2 
(volt s )  
Cont rol 
Vol tage 
Ve 
9. 8 79 
7 . 9 2 6  
6 . 05 0  
4. 1 2 7 
2 . 135 
. 1,,. . ·. 
10% tole r an ce 
9 . 8 42 
7 . 8 7 7  
5 . 99 8  
4 . 118 
2 . 1 5 2  
Actuator 
Vol t age · · 
v a 
9 .. 86 1 
7 . 91 3  
6 . 04 1  
4. 1 4 0  
2 . 152 
res i. s tors 
9 . 834 
7 . 869 
5 . 9 9 6  
4 . 125 
2 . 1 63 
1%  tole rance res i s t o rs ----- ---- -·---- ------· 
Voltage supp ly was a regu lat e d  1 2 . 00 �olts 
Comp arator 
Output 
!iV 
3 . 0 9 8  
4 . 6 78 
6 � 2 4 9  
7 . 484 
9 . 1 4 3  
2 . 884 
4. 605 
6. 1 2 5  
7. 62 3 
9 . 302 
1 9  
As a resul t  of the variat ion o f  the re s i s t ors for a mat ched 
condit ion � the output was not the de s i red s i.x vo l t s . This me ant th at 
the ac tuato r mo tor wo uld no t s top but would cont inue to the next 
swi t ch , reverse and then hunt between the two swi t ches . 
The comp a r a t o r  worked well for indi catin g the dire c t i on the 
mo tor should run to b ring the actuator int o  comp li ance with the 
desired input p os i t ion . However ,  when small 6 v .  lamps we re us ed as 
dwnm.y re l ay s  th � amp l ifier output currell"� was very low . If this 
comp arator swit chi ng circuit were t o  be used ,  either very low current 
re lays or curren t amp l i f i ca t i on between amp l i f ier output an d relay 
inp ut would b e  neede d . 
:For a 6 v .  s ignal (bV) indicating that the com: r o ller vol� age 
(Ve) and actuat0r volt_age (V) were mat ched the mot o r  should s t op . 
Howeve r with the two position re lays shown (Figure 6 . ) an unknmm 
s ignal cou ld ap p ear at th '� mo t o r  becat s c  �he; relays could c.li atte. r  .. 
Three p os it ior .. relays a :::e avaiJab le t o  a lleviat e thi s , but are t o e<  
exp ensive for use in this sy.s te.m . 
The com!J i.nation of hun t ing caus ed by the di f f i cul ty i r... 
ac!J. ic.ving eq ual vo :tages for rna.t diing s�dt ches , .  the need for current 
amp li fica t i on. , and the p roblem of rela}' chatter "\-;e re the re2.s ons th:is 
de.s_�·.gn was ci . . s ca rded . 
DES I GN  3 
A PROPORTIOt1AJJ SYSTEM 
Sine··� the  coi.1lp J. r�.t t o r  worke d in Des ign 2 ,  i t  was ret ained for 
u s e  in Des j_ gn.  3 .  The cls c re t e  vcltag'2. leve ls �.re r.e rep lace d by s en so rs 
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that would provid e a conti�uous volt age t o  the compara to r s o  th at 
ma t ching vol t ages would always be p o s s ib le . Re lay s would be eliminated 
by us ing . s olid- s ta te devices for polarity reve rs al to the mo t o r . 
De s ired p rop e r ties for the s o lid- s t at e  mo tor c ont rol were avoid an ce 
o f  int e rmediate vo l t.age leve ls that mi ght p rove . . harmful to the mo tor , 
and f a s t  swit ching to p revent overrun . Overrun elimination was des i re d 
to avoid the hunting.:.. type os cillation common in s ervome ch�.nis ms . 
, . .  
B y  us ing a c on t rol s i gn al that i s  p rop orti onal to the 
difference between the sys t em resp ons e and the desired resp ons e , 
improved con t rol precis ion is p os s ib le . Such a prop o rtional con t r o l  
s i gnal reduces as the sys t em app roaches the des ired s t ate . This 
reduc t i on in s.i gnal avo i ds mos t overshoot by reduci.ng sy s t em movement 
during a.:1y s ens i.ng t i me lag as the sys tem app roaches the des i re d  leve l .  ! Proportional control als o s upp lies very smal], correc tio11 s.ignals · fo:::: 
fine adj us tments . 
The con t ro l  voltage (motor drive ) mus t  .swi t c11 between three 
levels . From ze ro t o  p o s it ive vol t age for one ro t a t i onal level , to 
zero whe.n the des :Lrc: d  p os i t i on ic reached , and also from z ero t o  · ne gati.ve vo l tage for the 0pp osite rota tion an d  retun1 t o  zero when. 
thsr, des i re d  p os i t lcn he.� been achi eve.d . 
A p rop o r tion al c on t rol system was cons t ructed us ing puls e 
w id t h  mo d ulat::i o:i , s upp l i ed by a �ipolar ou tput window comp arator .  
S in ce t he coriip ara tor in the dis crete system o f  Design 2 wo rked wel l 
and uti lized inexpens ive re liab le in tegrated circuit d evi ces , further 
develop�e:i:1t · was ind :. cat ed . 
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A generalized form o f  this sys tem i s  shown in b lo ck form in 
Figure 7 .  At the equi librium p os i t ion a di ther s_ignal is supp lied 
to avoi d delay and e rror caused by mo t or- s t arti_ng fri ct i on . At· e quilib -
rium the mo tor s h a f t  is i n  cont inuous mo tion due · t o  thi s  dither s ign al 
and chat te rs ab out it s null p os i t i on . S ince the - mo t o r  is i.n mo t i on , 
ruo tor- s t ar t �n g  f r i ct i on canno t in terfere when small �i gnals are 
re ce ived by the mo tor � Puls e wi dth modul ation replaces s traight DC 
. \. � . 
drive t o  improve p ower effi ci_en cy and reduce power d i s s ipat ;i.on 
requiremen ts on the cont ro ller elemen ts . 
WINDOW COMPARATOR 
A window compara t or indicates when a s ignal i s  with in a ce-rt ain 
b an d  and the b ip olar comp arat or us e d  indicate s whether the s ignal is 
ab ove or b elow the b and . Using a .s ingle 741  operational amplifier chip , 
which cos ts ab out 25 ¢ t o  5 0¢ , the ci rcuit used is shown in Figure 8 .  
The amp li fier is enclos ed in a f eedb ack di ode bridge and i.·eferen ee d t o  
a nomfr�a l  6 v. l eve l b y  a voltage divide r .  
When the. iupu t  current . i i "  (Figure 8 . )  i s  low ,  the diode b ridge 
p rovide s low imp e dence fee db ack and the amplifier output is n e ar the 
6 v �  referen ce l evel . As s i gnals change the input current ,  the ou tput 
Vc lt h i· s 1· n 1· t i• .. a· 11.y on ly that created by the cha_nging diode .; -age � ange . -
curren ts � When the comp arator inpu t  curren t exce e d s  that which can b e 
supµ li ed by the d i o de b i as , the operat ional amp lifier output is driven 
away f rom the re fe rence level . Then the amp li fier output is driven t o  
el. the r h i· g·h (1 ? v . )  or low ( 0. v . )  , and revers e bias es the saturat ion , -
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A PROPORTIONAL LOGIC 
-------�--- � 
t ime 
feedback dio de s . The leve l s at wh ich this hap p ens are the trip p otnts 
o f  the compar a t o r . An inp ut above the high t r ip p o in t  ap p e ars a s  a 
high output and an inpu t  below the low t rip p o int as a low output , 
while inp uts b etween the t rip p oints show the ref e ren.ce vo l t age as 
ou tput . 
TRIANGLE WAVE GENEf�TOR 
A se cond - 741 ope rational amp li fier i s  use d  as a t ri an gle wave 
gene rat o r  by us ing p o s i t ive feedh ack cont rolled by res i s t ances and a 
z ener di o de to produce a s quare wave o r  a tri angl2 wave at the 
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cap a.cit o r . The t riangle wave i s  adj us ted b y  the p o tent i ome ter (variab le 
res i s t ance) lab e led " di ther" so tha t  the uppe r  and lower tips of the . 
wave form p enet rate the t rip levels o f  the comp arat or and provide the 
equi lib r i um dithe r  output shown in �i gure 8 .  
At a ma t ching inp ut- output p os it ion , a null , two s en s or res is t-
an ces R
c
' the con t roller res is t ance , and Rf ' the feedb ack res is t ance , 
have the s ame values , and input a 6 v.  s ignal at the s ununat ion point • 
. -� . . 
This leave s the t riangle wave centered on 6 _ v .  and the c omparato·r 
output is the equi lib rium di ther . As the cont rolle r . re s is t ance is 
lowe re d , th e input at the SUifulla tion p oin t i s_ gre at er than 6 v .  Thi s  
inp ut changes the p os i tion of the t riangle wave s o  that more o f  the 
wave is ab ove the t rip leve l . This widens the high pulse s o  that motor 
rotat i on is init i a ted . As the high puls e widens , the down p ulse 
narrows because less o f  the triaugle ·wave .form is b elow the lower trip 
leve l o f  the comp arator . When the volt age is suffi c ient ly unb alan ced ' 
the output o f  t he comp arator app ear s a s  a s ing le voltage level . Th is 
s ignal , by means of the mo tor swi t ch ing c i r cuit , caus e s  ro tat ion in 
the d irect ion needed for the feedback r e s i s t ance to ma tch the control-
ler res i s t anc e . For r ever s e op e r a t i on the t r i angle wave is lowered 
and the down p uls e s  widen cau s ing ro t at ion in the op p o s i te dire ct ion . 
HOTOR SWITCHING 
The mo tor swi tching circu i t  used , �igure 9 . , has the dual 
purp o s e  of changing the very l ow curr ent p o s i t ive t ernary output of 
t h e  comp arato r  int o a p os i t ive-negat ive t ernary o u tput of suf .ficient 
amper_age to dr ive the actuator mo t o r . The inp u t  levels are O ,  6 ,  and 
12 vol t s  and the o utput · 1evels are -12 , 0 ,  +12 vol t s . The cur re.n t 
amp li f i cat i on is from 2 .5 mill i-amp e res to 10 amp eres . The des ign 
current , I0 , was b ased on the p reviously calcula t e d  hors e p ower • . 
The O to +12 vol t  square wave s ignal (�V) is the input t o  R1 , 
whi ch is the base current limi t ing res i s tor f o r  t r ans is t o r  Q 1 • _ R1 
l imi t s  th e maximum input current t o  2 . 5  ma . s o  tha t  the c omp arat or . " "': . _. 
2 6  
circui t ry i s  no t ove rloaded o r  the t\V · wave f�rm dis t o r t ed . Q l amplifies 
to a 50 ma . maximum current at node N 1 • R2 l imi t s  the base cur rent t o  
Q2 •  the 6 . 8  v .  · 1N 7 5 4  zener di ode preven t s  curren t  flow t o  Q2 until 
the input volt_age is high , app roximately 8 . 2 v .  When Q2 s aturates it 
allo�s a 0 . 5  amp . base curren� f rom Q5 , whi ch then s at urat e s  at 10 amp .  
The c o l le c tor from Q5 i s  tied to the "A" lead of the motor and thro_ugh 
n h b f Q wh� ch will t urn· on t o  p rovide . the_ ground fo r one �7 t o  t e ase o 7 ,  k 
+ 1 2  v • . · 7 I 
2N 3 7 7 1 . 
6.V · (VJ\ Q l ·· �� " 1 2 k R 100 . .. • N 1 I 2 '. 1N7 5 4  
' 
� 
R 330 -r 3 1 . R4 4 80. . l (: J_' 
Q3 
2N377.l Q4 2N3 7 7 1 
eo I n n � l l L, � L 0 r I I t irae l I ! equilibrium � r at e u  .. ;
I 
I 
+1 2 v.  
Q 
Q5 2N19 70 Q 8 2Nl9 70 
A · B 
R .  2 4  
R7 2 4  j q 6  2N1936 .., Qz 2N 19 36 
.J_ 
RB 
2 4  
....._. ________  � 
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P OLARITY REVERS ING N " 
rotat ional d i re c t ion .  
As lo.ng as the vol tage rema ins ab ove 2 • 7 v .  Q 3 is on . Th:ls 
g ives a low s.ignal to Q4 wh i ch remains off , as do Q8 and Q6 . When the 
base vol t.age to Q3 drops b e low 2 .  7 v . .  Q3 shuts o f f  wh ich p laces a h:igh 
s i gnal on the b ase of Q4 • As .Q4 s aturat es , base current is enabled 
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fo r Q
8 
whos e col le ctor is tied t o  the r rB " lead o f  the motor and through 
R6 t o  the base of Q6 to supply the. ground for the s e c ond ro t at ional 
d i re c t i on . 
When the input s.
ignal is b e tween 2 .  7 and 8 .  2 vo l t s  both s i des 
o f  the sw i t ch ing circui t  are off and no curren t flows through the 
moto r .  
Chap ter 5 
DEVELOPMENT AND EVALUATI ON OF DES IGN 3 
When t h e  p olar i ty swit chi_ng ci r cuit · (�igure 9 . )  was firs t bu i lt 
a large wat t.age low oh�age re s is to r  was us ed as a dummy load . R e.s is t-
anc.e s Ri , R2 , and R3 were n o t  o�iginally p re s ent and polar i t y  reversi_n g  
could no t be achieved b y  goi.n g  t o  a low i nput ., Th e s e _ resi s t ance s  are 
e s s en t ial o the ope rat ion of thi s  circuit as they set the l evels at 
which the circuit will reve rse the mo tor . Res is t ances thro_ughou t  the 
circuit mus t he chos en to match the thresh o ld values of the t ransist ors � 
the amp l i fi c a t ion facto rs (beta) · and the bas e  current s re qui re d .  
Dttr ln g deve l opment o f  this circuit i t  was found that the vo l�age 
t ra.nsient s up p re s s ion , indicated acros s the mo tor terminals , is a 
d e f inate ne ce s s i ty .  I f  this pro t e c tion i s  n o t  used , d�age or de struc-
t ion of the s emi- conductor devi ces is a dis t in c t  p os s ib ili ty . Vo lt Age 
t ransien t s  are p r e s en� due to the inductance o f  the mo tor coi ls being 
p re s en t  in a c i rcui t m1d�rgoing rap id changes in vo l t.age . P r o t e c t ion 
can b e  p rovided by anode to anode zene r diodes (8)  o r  by sp e ci al 
voltage c l ip p ing devi ces . 
Vol t age s p ike s gre at er than 90 v .  were ob s erved while op erat ing 
the sys t em wi th the unloaded Delco moto r .  Back vol�ages des t royed � 
wat t zeu e r  di ode s  used as _ vo l t_age clipp ers and transistor Q5 whi le th e 
P • t t b · ed The dither p o tent iome t e r  was b e in g  used l. man mo t o r  was e ing us · 
t o  adj us t  the wid th o f the e quilib rium pul ses when a res onanc e  with the 
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mo t o r  co i l  p roduce d t rans i en t s  of suffi cient �agnJ tude to produce this 
und e s ired o ccurance . 
LOGIC 
30 
Af t e r  the logi c c i rcu i t ry was cons t ructe d ) . ope rat ion was tested 
us i.ng a s imp le volt.c�ge d ivider cons tructed of two 10 k ohm p otenti­
omet ers as the s eus o r  inp ut . When the log i c  · output had b e en adj us t e d  
t o  p rovide the equi lib rium wave£ orms , s h own in Figure 10 . , ten turn · 
p :ce cis ior. p o tent iomet ers , divide d in 100 d ivis ions per turn , we re 
u s e d  to check the s ensi t ivity of the comb ined trian gle wave and window 
comp arator . I t  was found that to p roduce the equilib rium wave forms � 
the p o ten t i ome t ers had to mat ch within one divi s i on ,  o r  one-t enth o f  
one p er cent . 
F igur e  1 1 . shows the outputs of the log i c  and of the mo tor-
revers ing circuit p lo tt ed agains t the sensor inpu t level . Input level 
was measured at the summa t i on node , log i c  level at the comp ar ator 
output , and mo tor leve l with lead "A" _ (Q5 - Q6 colle ct�11".) as p o s it ive . 
Vo ltages w ere measured wi th a Wes ton:·Schlumberger �i gi t al voltme t e r , 
mode.1 4444 .  
For input. leve ls be low 4 v .  and ab ove 6 . 5 v . , logi c and mo tor 
leve l s  were s ingle DC vol t age s . Between 4 and 6 . 5  v. puls e wid th 
modulat i on t o ok p lace . The s li ght dis tort ion in the p l o t  f rom 4 t o  
5 . 5 v . input was p robab ly due t o  the t r i angle wave form b e ing only 
app roximate (Figure 10 . ) .  Difference in rise and fall times of the 
t rans is tors used may have af fected the p lo t . 
3 1  
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PERFORMANCE CURVES (,,..)' N 
While the log i c  wo rked as const ructed , for a more precise 
sys tem , the t ri�ngle wav� genera tor s h ould b e . imp roved . A more 
accurate waveform could be ach ieved by adj us t �n g  tb e · values of the 
res is t ances and cap acitan ce used , or by us i.ng an in t.egrat ed circuit 
waveform generator . 
SE...�SORS 
A maj o r  p or tion of tl_le time spent on this des.ign was used in 
the developmen t o f  p os i t ion s ens ors . The comb ine d  requi rement s of low· 
cos t , rel iabil i ty �  accuracy , and comp atihi li ty wi th the. circuit:ry made 
this difficult . Re l i ab ili ty was the mos t res t ri c t ive condition .  
The s ens o rs used for this logic must act as a vo.lt.age s ource 
an d as a vol t age s ink .. This is due to the op erat i on of the controller 
whi ch depends upon the t r iangle wave b e ing rai s e d  or lowered through 
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the comp arator t rip · levels , due t o  the summat i on .  of sens o r  and tr i a.ngle 
wave . Sens ors that would act only as a s ource wi.11 allow mo t o r  
ro t a t ion in only one di rect i on • . � � -
In o rder t o  p ro duce highly reliab le _ devices a c on t actles s 
so lid-s tate s en s or , v i th s ignal p rop ortional to p os it i on ,  was des ired . 
Comme r c ially av�il?ble devi ce s were. inve s t i gated and p roved unus eable 
b e cause of hi gh p ri ce and incomp a t ab ility wi th the circuitry .  Mos t 
sens ors Wli?re p riced from $50 t o  $300 . Op toele c troni c op erat ion was· 
chosen for · the av ailab i llty of comp onents and relative e ase of 
lllodulat�ng the ou tput by masking the ·ligh involved in their operation .  
Th e  firs t s ens o r  utilized an infrared �ight emi t t ing diode (LED) 
with a mat ch �ng pho t o trans is tor as a d e t e c t o r . These were mounted in 
a p l as tic block with a s lo t b e tween for a s lidi.ng mask . 1·he output 
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from the pho totrans i s tors . b e c ame the b ase current � f o r · ainp lifyi..ng 
trans is t ors arranged as a vo l t.age divi der ·. A 2 k ohm trinuni.ng p.o ten t i­
ome ter was p l ace d be tween the amp lifying trans is t o rs t o  s e rve as a 
means o f  b alancing the output of the two s ens o rs . When the input 
amp lifylng . . tr�s i s t or · turned on harder , b e caus e o f a higher .base � \... •. 
current fr-om the input photo trans is tor , the output vol t.age would go 
hi gh . if both amp li fiers had the s ame input from the phototrans istors 
the o utp ut wouJ d center on 6 v. When the actuator pho t o t rans is t or 
supp lie.d the_ grea t er b as e  current , the output woul<l: go low . 
As ori ginally mounted the LED-pho t o transis t o r  pairs were clo s e  
t.oge t:her .  Maski.ng for an output p rop ortional to the d i sp lacement of 
the mask was d i f ficul t . It p roved des i rab le t o  mount the LED and the 
photo trans is tor in a movab le fashion s o  that t:he emi t t e d  light could 
spread be fore it was masked . Thi s  spacing could then be us ed to adj ust 
the sen s it ivity of the devi ce . Due to the di ffi cul ty of" worki.ng -vdth 
infra red , visible light cp t oe le c troni cs were us e d  in s ub s equent. des.igns . 
The s ame bas i c  circui t was us ed for the visible light LED ' !:> and 
i s  show1.1 in Fi.gu:::e 12. . The vis ib le light ·FP T-100 phot o t rans is tors are. 
a three lead devi ce s o  it was ne ce s s ary to tie the bas e lead t o  ground 
through a 0 . 00 1  rni. c ro fara d capacitor . This cap a ci t or . a ct s  as a filter 
to e l iminate unwanted s ign3ls . Cemen ti.n g the LED and phot ot ran s i tor 
int o  acryl i c  tub in g  p -rovided a me ans of eas ily handli.n g  and p ro te cti.ng 
thes e small devi ce s . By s lidi.ng the p la s t i c tub ing int o  a mount ing 
µ.. : ;::s. 
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hole b ored thr� ugh the s ensor b lo ck ,  op tical a�ignment was as sured 
even when the dis tan ce between . the I .. ED and the pho to trans is tor was 
varied . 
Be s t  resul t s  were ach ieved when the LED t o  pho t o t rans i s t o_r 
di. s t an ce was 0 .  75 in . ,  wi th a p las t i c  diffus or in front of the LED . 
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The mask us e d  was c u t  with a s lo t  i n  t h e  shap e of an i s os celes tri�gle 
hav�ng a ' 3 / 8  in .  b as e  and l� in . al t itude . The vertex and center of 
the b as e  of the tri�gle wer� on the op t i c al axis . Bo th . the 2 k ohm 
trimmer and the dis t ance be tween the op t ical devi ces were us e d  in 
b a l an cing the s ens or s y s t em outp ut . 
These s ens ors p_roved re liab le during the work dor .. e ,  with none 
of the circuit e lements requiring rep lacemen t . The out p u t  s ignal was 
variab le from 2 -. 5  to 10 . 8  volts with the d ifference dep endi_ng on the. 
relat ive dis placement · of the masks . Sens i t ivity was . s u fficient t o  
c ause the mo tor output t o  .swi t ch full s cale for a re lative '.iTu-3.sk 
dj.sp lacemen t of 1 E s s  than 1/16 in . 
S ince this ci rcuit r�qu�re d a . large number of . p�s cre t e  comp o­
nen ts photores i s t ors were tried in an at t e!Ilp t at simpli fi ca t ion .  
Res·pons e  time p r oved s low and the output voltage chan.ge too small for 
the s e  devices t o - b� of us e . 
An op t oe le ct ronic comp onent c all'ed a pho t o p o t en t i ometer was 
obt ai_n ed as ano ther p os s i b i li ty . These were small hars , 1 / 8  inch 
square and t inch long , havi_ng three leads . The pho top ot·ent i ometer 
res l s t ance was �aried by the pos it ion. of a 1:ight s l i t  dis p laced alc_n g  
the length .  For a s ens or network us i.ng photopoten t iorne t ers the response 
t ime was adequat e  but the var iab ility o f  the o utput vo l t_age was too 
smal l .  The output remained in the 4 . 5...:.6 . 5  vo l t  r�nge . even for full 
d i f ference in light s l i t  d i sp lacemen t .  This meant tha t the mo t o r  
vo l t age ,  ( s ee Figur e  11 . ) d i s  no t  o f t en reach t h e  ±12 vo l t  level t o  
produce fnll mo t o r  speed . As a resul t actuat or respons e t ime was ve ry 
low and overall perfo rmance uns a t i s fac tory . 
MOTORS 
Mo s t  of the wo rk done in develop �ng the controll ing c i rcuitry 
us ed a small 4 rpm - P i t tmarl: gearmo to r (PM 9413-5 ) p rovided by DuAl 
Manufac turing Comp any . · Thi s  mo t o r  drove an unloaded leads c rew at low 
spe.3d which gave ample t ime to s tudy the operation of the circui try 
and sens ing devices . 
An ungeared PM DC mo tor (Delco #15-87 4905 38) of 1200 rpm and 
unknovrr1 t o rque was ob t ained from an automo t ive parts s t ore . This 
mo t or was o-�i.ginally intended t o  drive an automo t ive a i r  conditioii.er 
b lower but c!id p rove p owerful
.-
enough to op erate a 20 thread per inch 
. -) - . .  ·-., n .; 
actuator . 
When the comp leted sys t em was working with the: 4 rpm P i t tman 
mo t o r , the 1200 rpm Del co was s ub s titut e d . The con tro l sys t em was 
ab le to op erate wi th this mo tor b u t  electrical no i s e  caus ed p rob lems . 
The large ro t or s i z e  of this unge are d mot o r  le ad to overrunning and 
h un t ing to r e ach the null p osit ion . S ince the ac tua t o r  was eq�ipped 
with limit swit cht:.s to p revent a lo cked ro to r ,  ove rrun at the end o f  
t rave l  lim�. t s  cause;d a system shut down .  
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The final ac tuator use d  a . Merkle-Korff ge�rmo to r , 3 in . -lb s � 
at 600 rpm , t o  d r ive a 20 . . thre ad .per inch actuat o r . The geari.ng 
p revente d overrun when the contro ller s topped the mo t o r  at a null 
p os it ion . Ele c t rical t rans ients great e r  than S O · v . caus ed p roblellis 
in op erat ing this mo t or . 
. SUMMARY. OF DESIGN 3 
.• : ) • . . - ;:_, . 
· -......... 
The lo gic cir cui try comp o s e d  of the triangle wave generator , 
comp arato r , an d p o lari ty revers i:ng circui t worked well in the f inal 
ver s i on . Af ter supp l y i.ng adequat e vol t.age t rans ient s up p re ss ion the 
'::�·:; ;·H._,i?�rkle-Korf f. ge armot o r  worked s atis factorly • Specific c omp onen ts and . ,; · .  
circui t elemen t values would need to be adj ust e d fo r the spe c i fi c  
mo t o r. be i.ng con t rolle d . Noise fi ltering and a more accura t e  tri angle 
wave generator need to b e  p rovided . to insure correct · funct ioning of 
the �ogi c . With the. p roper sele c t ion of s ens ors , �gnifi cat ion or 
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reduc t ion of output mo t ion , re lat ive to input mo t ion could . b e  achieve d . 
Corumer c:t.ally availab le line ar position s ensors , that are cap ab le o f  
act ing a s  b o th a volt.age s our ce and s ink c ould be us e d  wi th this 
circu i t ry . 
An unusual feature o f  th is sy s t em was the p o larity revers ing 
of the mo t o r  current . This re".re rsing c irc1.tit us es so lid - s t ate devices 
to cbange an all posi tive ternary input to a p os it ive-zero-n e g a t ive 
t e rn ary output while u s ine only a s ingle p olarity p o:-ver s upp ly .. The 
solid-·s t a te devices e l iminated re lays and the chance of con t act and 
me chanical failure . S ince · l arge amp e rage . swi t chin g t rans is tors a.re 
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available > this type of ci rcuit could b e  used . even for l<i:rge DC mot o rs • 
. Supp res s ion of the vo l t.age trans ient s caus ed by the rap id 
switching of the . puls e wid th modul ation remains a · p roblem . The use 
of power zener diodes or o ther typ es o f  trans i ent . s upp re s s ion is 
essent ial to the operation of t h e  control circui t ry . Des t ruct i on o f  
the p ower transis t ors by exce s s ive back vol t.ages or uncont rolled 
oscilla t ion can occur if the trans ients are not p roperly supp ress e d . 
The p os i ti on s ens ors used in the final ve rsi on , cons is t ing of 
vis1.1al li ght LED·-phot o trans i s t o :r  J?airs , are s ubj e ct t o  int erfe rence · 
from e. le ct ri cal noise and s t ray light . Maski.ng to provide a s.ignal 
p rop o r tional to the mask disp lacement i s  difficult . The LED-photo-
t rans i s t ors do have the advant.ages of : price .. ($2 to· · .$4 a p air) , �igh 
s p ee d , sensitivi ty , an d s oliil- state re liability . Further research in 
thi.s area , esp e c ially i.n the use o f  lenses t o  collimate the light 
b e fore masking , and for f o cusi.ng on the de t e c tor should he lp to produce 
a us e ful device . �For this control s u ch devi ces would meet the des_ign 
conditi.011s for co s t  an d limited precision .  Shieldi.n g  from. e le c t rical. 
noise :.>.nd suitab J_e mechanical p ro te ction an d  link.ages would need to 
� 
be p rovi ded . 
The c ontrol sys � em des cribe d fails to mee t  all de�ign cri t eria , 
but should be cap a b l. e  of deve l opmen t int o a us ab le system . A comp ar is on 
of des ign e.:ri teria an d s p e ci f i cat ions of De sign 3 is shown in Tab le 4 . 
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Tab le 4 
A Comp aris on o f  De s i gn 3 and the Des ign Criteria 
De s i gn Criteria 
1 .  Low c o s t -under $50 p e r  spool 
2 .  Op erate
. 
the loader in a . manne r 
s imi lar to the o r i gin al sys __ tem . 
3 .  Re t r o- f i t t able 
4 �  Fi t an)' c omb :tnat ion of t ract or­
. cab-- loade r 
5 .  Reliab l e under farm conditions 
6 .  Eas e o f  dis c onne c t i on of l o ade r­
cont r o l ler comb in a t ion 
7 .  S afe t y  (especially fa il- s afe ) 
8 .  No op e.ra.tor ret rain ing 
.1 · 
Des ign 3 
Es t ima ted c o s t o f  $ 100 
p e r  s p o o l  
A prop ort i onal sys t em giving 
any des ired s p o o l  p o s it ion 
Control would us e exis ting 
valves 
All ele ctri cal sys tem that 
would allow e as e  of cab wall 
pene t rat i on an d flexib i lity of 
the input uni t locat ion 
Us e of s olid- s t a te 
devi ces should aid re l i ab ility 
Cont ro1 leads cou ld be 
·i?t-
conne c t e d  by p lug type connection s  
N o  work was done o n  this 
Th e  inp u t  would b e  by a 1ev2 r 
s imi lar to the o r i g in al valve 
con t r o l  lever . ------ --- -
Chap ter 6 
. THES IS SUMMARY 
The obj e ctive . o f  th is des ign :was a remote con t ro ll e r  for .  
hy drauli c  valve sp ool p o s i t ion for use on farm .· tract ors equipp ed wj_th 
cabs and front·-end loade rs . Des.ign condi t i ons in c lude d : low cos t ,  
ret ro- fi ttab le � s afety , f lexib i lity o f  app li cat i on , a.."ld reliability . 
This p ro�.��m was defined and f in�ce d by the Du-Al Manuf acturi:lg . Company of S i oux Falls , South Dako ta . 
Mechan i cal , pneuma t i c /p i lo ted hydrauli c ,  �nd e . . le c t ri cally 
ope rated cont rol sys t ems were cons idere d .  A p rop orti onal , electri cally 
operated closed-lo op sys tem was used . 
l�e des ign u tilize d - puls e width modulat ion f o r  con trol o f  a 
p ermanent magne t direct current mo tor . Pulse width modulat i on was 
a chieved by us in g a s imp l i fied window comparator in conj unc t i on with a 
triangle wave generator . Both were b as ed on inexpens ive int_egrated 
circu it op erat ional amp li fiers . Tne dire c t i on o f  motor ro t a  ti on was 
controlled by s olid-- s t a t e  devi ce s to e liminat e re l ays . 
Sol:Ld-·s t ate con t ac t le s �  pos ition s enso rs , cons is t ing of masked 
LED-pho totran s is t o -r.  p airs ;..'ere the inputs to the logic circu i t ry . Thf.! S t:  
sen s ors we re ch osen for com� atability with the logic circuit ry , 
re1 i ab il ity and low cost . 
The des ign as d i s cus s e d  in this paper does n o t  meet all the 
desired . cond i t i ons , bu t wi th further development should pr0duce a 
usab le con trol sys tem .  
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